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An Old-Fasliio- ne I Snow-stor-

Ths old deik of tny Uncle Samncl, io
an outlying district of Norway, Maine,
was & repository of quaint and valuable
tliiags in the way tf old-tim- e record.
His wife had come of a family of sea
farers, and away tack for generation-log- s

and diaries lind licca kept, and wen
stored in that desk; aud many an inter-
esting item have I found therein. The la.i
time I overhauled the old archives I fcl'
upon a diary kept upon blank leaves
stitched into an "almanack" for the year
a. D. 1717, and there I found a ncord ol
probably the most severe snow-stor- m

ever known in New England.
If the exact date bad been crer

set down it must either have been
torn away or obliterated, but 1

think the old man (Capt. Conqner-eri- l
Hall) did not pnt it dowu. It

was upon blank leaves stitched in between
the months of Fcbrtf&ry and March of the
year mentioned.

On that occasion the snow fell without
cessation for six days, and it was estimat-
ed that the depth, upon a level, was be-

tween eight andttine feet; butthernJiad
been a bowling wind a part of the time,
and the drifts were marvelous. I have
seen a barn (standing thirty years ago)
situated in a slight valley, w itu a ford
close behind it, which was not only
completely buried, but they deg several
feet down from the top of the drift before
touching the ridge-pol- e. The cattle in
it were found alive and well.

In a small district in a river valley,
where a range of hills gave direction to
toe drilling snow, six dwellings were
buried to a considerable depth, and peo
pie came over from the village to dig
tuem out. One of them,, containing
family of five persons, remained under
the drift eight days, and as the chronicler
makes no mention of any fatality, we are
to suppose thaltbc dwellers of those cots
came out alive and well. Those wln
were lost met their fate by trving to es
cape from their threatened duelling, and
their bodies were not found nntil tLe I

warmth of spring bad melted the snow.
The ttory.known to beirue, almost equals
the relatioas of Baron Munchausen.

But those days are gone, it would seem
never to return. There has been a won-

derful change in our New England win-
ters. 5. C, Jr., in Xeie York Ledger.

Tbe Americiui Display at the Expo-
sition.

or R. C. HcCormick, Commi-

ssioner-General to the Paris Exposi-
tion, arrived in tbe city yesterday, from
Washington, and will open his office at

Trt ! TSiw.if lr?lf1! fit. Wah- -

1t. V'ctWii. is.' iul
already received a large number or
plications for space a? tbe Exp-itio- n J
from merchaatsTmnnufacturers and othl
.re Af ICcMnnfnn Tlitlarllrvli TtVEtrkn

and this citv. As the stwee allotted to the :

bnitet SUtcs was smaU, only 40,000
square feet, it would be to be
over-indulge- nt to applicaatT He asks ,

all wno wisu to De exUiMtors to state in i

their applications as specifically as pos- - j

aihle Vie number orsquare feet required,
whether of floor or wall space and the I

M..ri.rf.rnrr!iUf U ,tcn P.tt
pedal attention to the fact that res tan
rants or stands for eaUnc and drinkine
will not be allowed within tbe space 'lotted to the United ;tK TT.int-nr- t.
to remain in the city about ten days,
when he will return to Washington, and
will divide his time .equally between
"Washington and New York. The New
York officein his absence will be under
the direction of bis private Secretary, Mr.

we was
iS.

position
the

retarr of the Treasury. Tbe Commis-sioner-Geseral'as- ys

he wilr all nec-
essary information to applicants. He has
been besieged by applicants oppositions,

stnalL
although bis clerical force will be very

L

Of be Government resseh detailed for
transporting the goods of exhibitors, tbe
Supply, now being made ready for sea at
the iirookiyn 2Cavv Yard, will be tbe first
to lease this country, about February lit,
followed by tbe Ciuf ifuf ion on Februarv
13th. Tlie steamer Warning, having "a I

capacity of only 250 tons, will follow on
lain, jfxlxs found there is an ex-

cess of freight beyond the capacity of the
other veeb?. he will ail from Xew
York. It is not decided yet whether the
Contttiution will sail from Philadelphia
or this X. T. Tribune.

Hnsic of the Oyster.

All through tbe-n&- I heard a abort,
snapping sound coming from the twigs of
the bushes, but in the darkness I was un-
able to ascertain the cause. It was cot
couficed any one bush, but extended
along the whole distance. There was no
regularity about it, but :t fell upon the
ar at intervals, like tbe patterinc of tbe

first large rain-dro- p that precede abeavy
shower; but no rain-dro- p ever made so
loud a noise, even falling upon tbe
shingle roof of a country barn. I fell
asleep Irvine to make out the aad
wa ... the continued snap,
s.ii, . ...u disturbed my slum- -

Isdcv .: couldn't have been the i

4y kn jt was not near
Ibe iiitirning hour. But when morning
did and thk sound bad not ceased,
I discovered that it from tbe oys-
ters that were actsally growing oa tbe
bnbes, twig o f which held along
ita length of from ten to twenty
oysters about two inches long by an inch
ana a natt wide. I thought it was a
strange country where tbcbtt-hr- s bore such
fruit as branches of the busbe
were submerged at high water, and the
young oysters grew upon then until their
weight off the brandies and
fell into tbe soft muddy bottom. It was
the sudden closing of thin shells which
produced the Some naturalists'
have said th- - ten can be educated ;
but- - i time I was ever an. oyt. r concert. Mexican

P. J trr- - Adzoeaie.

WiOj: .x the latest yosng hero
.jxe of preicnce of in time

, longer. A team of horses attached to
a 'load of kay ran away at Oshkosb last
3foaday. There was 0 ono oa the load
except a dog, who did sot seem to
tbe position, as it was with difficulty be

stayon, and bewarioo high in the
air b jtap down. A boy fourteen
of age, paasiag oa horseback, wheeled
his hotat: about aad made after tbe run-
aways at the top of bis speed. Gaining
est Ike team, he rode alongside the horses
as were runsiBg, and caching over
tbe Bear horse gathered rfn the lines, then
reiwg his and leaning back with

Ms wight tie brought the runaway team
a'epletc standstill. Tbe presence of

isd aad beroisui of the boy created ad- -
nkatioa is all who witnessed UIIavik

A Ealtjmohc- - fainiter consulted a
lwy w "a a friead-as- d tnesber of his
HfliiiTf T' Iao f mA Utr&f 'ciutJ tatvwivftHUHs nrV ifto JTl' mm ITU Mn
ai mmI Uh pay a fee ef Aftj dollars.

A National Mnsenin.

Tin opening uf the new Museum ot
Natural Historv In Central Park, New
York, by President IIaye,teccntly,inoik
an ea in the scientific history oi tiie
country. The magnificent structure
stands on Manhattan Niuare, and wnen
finished w ill cover 184 acre of gn und.
The finished part now all ready form
nearly one-twelf- th of the enlite museum
structure as ptopesrd. Hiis, when com-
pleted, will comprise a quadrangle with
an interior or cross and four interior
courtyards. The material of which it
is built is red btick and granite; it is
190 feet in length, CO feet in width, and
practically fire stories high, ono of the
stories bring the gallery of the main
hall. The wood work of the interior
is walnut and ash. The floors are
brick arc! let, covered with cenetetr, and
are laid with Kugli.h Ultra. The build-
ing is said to be fire pmof. The ar-
rangements for lighting ttie building is
said to be admirable, and abun-
dance of light and a ounplete ditfaaion
of it. The exhibition cams are of iron,
faced with black walnut.aud are thought
to be superior to any other ever made
for the purpo-e- . The Iron frame work gives
so much strength to the cast, that re-

markably large pla'cs f g as and very
mullions have been uted with

rafety. These caee cost $60,000, and
were designed by Mr. Itadford. t

The arrangement of the collection !

of specimens on tbe arst floor is I

mainly, devoted to the larger ani -

malt of the Old Wot Id and New, of
which there is a choice variety. The
cases of the main ball on the second
floor are filled with ornithological speci-
mens, comprising one of the finest col-
lections of this class in the world. On
the third floor arc tbe geological collec-
tions, including a large variety of valu-
able fossils frv in all parts of the globe.
The fifth, or attic story ,is lighted by dor-
mer windows. Upon this floor are stu
dentsYooms and a scientific librarv.fitted i

up wiuiuesas, cre-proo- i cases lor speci- -

iucus, ana xanaus appliances lur inc
free use of scientific men. Clarence
King, Prof. Hitchcock, the Snjwrintend-ent- s

of the Pennsylvania and Nevada
Surveys, and tbe Director of tbe Cana-
dian Survey, will occupy here.
This floor will be the headquarters of
people sicking scientific information,
which will be readily obtained. It is
hoped that the advantages offered by
this museum, which in style and ap-
pointments excels any other scientific
museum in the world, will draw hither
scientific men from other countries. Tbe
projector thus hope, to make Xew York i

Intellectual ctntro of the republic,
" .i. intellectual of

EmP5r
. Tt" u,or?,f thl" ,fic.e d stc ,

.--. u a, ..w, .iicu uic auuiuu i

MafHn r Natural History was founde.1 '

" : - , -- . . MU
TAf .rTr,11 fTrr, P"faW to naUonal dishonori,
,"DVtt YH? J?1' "fP1 PapJ

"P Ibert Colgate. Theodore IlooivelL
." .v.,

othcr Idlg auxens. A com- -

appoinieo, wuicB soon aiwr
went to France, and secured the large
coUecUon of spcamens belonging to tbe

taxidermut, Vcrreau, and also the
entire contents of tbe museum of Prince ,

.'luiuiiuu, oa iuc auore issnn.
T&Is Prince had pa-se-d many years in
exploring remote pins of S uta Aineri
co, and bad secured many valuable typi-
cal specimens, such as bad never be-
fore been

-- .,seen in
.

Europe. Tbe tract
Clancy, who held the Fame un-- J """ccnpieu oy museum lea-

der McCormick. while Assistant Sec-- 1 dn?l ta ?"rpantor by ty
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Cabinet and other officers. Tbe
completion of the entire structure will be
a work of time; but so much of it as !

sow stands is a noble memorial of tbe '

progress ol science in the present time,
will undoubtedly do much towards

'uc - c - cn
ha" the of this greU pro--
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A.Chrlstiaa Wish.

Tbe tteys up on the Northwestern were
tellicz us about an old Catholic priest

his

tuetcn a certain occasion, some, or many
Mrirt ttt rw..ml K

became a party, qzji witness, in jwime -
as is the legal custom, was

the

the
vcrr

feline irev n; between o!c nrMti0 --j- - j--

and two young lawyers, and time did
not appear to soften this feeling, at all.
Hut one uie old Jell ill. lie

his sickness sat so
heavily upon him be feared he would

the bed which
had down so tic tnocgnt

and
ids

and

tbe
them, j and

tbe
were that in his dying bour he should

fuel no bitterness to-- 1

wards tbem, for ex-
cessive display

slowly opened eyet.
--ii isn mat," tbe old

It isn't But I that I am a
dying And I want to die my
dear

words slowly aad very pain-
fully, young barristers their
breath while leaned iorward to

The old man
turned bis tbem:

--Between two thieves."
crestfallen young tiptoed si-

lently toward the chamber door.
blank each other

the aad two riling young
barristers didn't know whether laugh

get the old priest didnl
There good

old conquer a diseases,
even smiling, and

we believe the old is
in Fort Madison.

llaxk-Ey-e.

Is the Avenue
church, Brooklyn,

the Duryee said: "It is
trouble to bread and

people a
about it. I it many a
siusply far ay owa rscrea-tio- s,

ieldi."

The Troubles With Mexico.
'

A lew ReoDle who ore easllr ararT .ml-r ,
h uw . who axo to
gricd, ate In a flutter of excitement over
a M)9dble Mexico. Itlsplaus- -

urged that the President fiinml
task of reform so beset . T?:rdifficulty

anil his nsu party 10 hopclesdy divided,
that he would not be averse a war
which, wfhalerer harm it nfcht do the'
country, would again unite the Itepubli- -

(tarty and do away with bis unpop- -

ularity in certain quarters.
The trnuble uitli theory is that it

tlut U10 President is a man entirely
voia 01 patriotism, and recklessly
ing at wnatcver win promote til own
ease and momentary advantage
be it devoid of varacity for the
President baa expressly denied
has ever such a ridiculous
project. Tbe theory assume also
there Is now a just cause for war, or
a pretext for can be extorted fiotn
Mexico. But the disprove tbe one

and all probability is against
tbe other. It is that a few ignorant
Mexicans, who have about as much no-
tion about the power of tbe United
Slates as a Western savage, are clamor
ing for war, and are doing in their
power provoke it. On tbe oilier band.

intelligent Mexican dreams of such a
thing President of all.

The present trouble their origin '

in cattle-raid- s made by Indians or ma
landing bands of Mexicans scroti tbe
Texas Tbe Texsns natutally
pursued tbe thieves, and the latter I

caught were summarily dealt !

with. Tbee local litturbances became
so serious as to demand the presence
United States troops, and fur some
montLs several rrgimenls been sta-
tioned on tbe frontier under the command '

General There ser- -,

era! skirmishes between the marnders '

and tbe troops, with the result increase ;

the hostility on both sides of the border
line. A few months Secretary Evarts, '

it a underatood. notified tbe Gov- -
ernment these outrage oust be I

a reply was returned to
the effect tbe Government was
strong enough do hinting!
that if tbe United States cho to punish ,

tbe thieves itself, no offense would be
taken. )

President has his hands full in i
Ib..;. a. t a

upon the reins of tbe Mexican Govern.
tfitfUlL lln haft itTrtA HrT lin wait I

oaly for a favorable op port ant tr to break
out irimed revolt. declaration f

agsinst tbe United Sut would be
a signal for bis do-nf- alb be does not

f ihto U,U
t 1 his efforts lll be d.rrcted

im wa un vuiu
neither our Government oc oar people

f, -
hkely be very sensiUTe about such a

,,c c
except in the event wholly unlooked- -

iw coapllcauon in rejrarainira war
with Mexico at a moral iapoksibilitv.

present troubles are capable of a
peaceful settls meat, aad such a settle
meat is in accordance not only with tbe
miercsia out wim uc oesi senumeni Ol
both coon tries. .rucurr!Ad Chrvnitir.

A of Girard.
Thoso men who have oat for

tliemsclves fortunes bare, as a rule,
been of public spirit and great hearts.

bold in tbe water must
power run bis saachiasry. When

of tbe littleness or peouriuotaesa of
such men, be tbe stury c xnes
some importunate beggar, whose busioes
it. was to txre and lnmct. in tnis conn-tr- y

of ours the one curse attending tbe
poetioa of wealth aad a bitter
it must be to a true- - hearted,
mn is the swarming in of tbe peatifer- -
ous leecnes, warns are as manifuld

bolluw as their pleas
braxea. men 7 S

An as a class, liberal ; tbey gire

what tbe right hand doeth.
In coaversatiun with an old Pbiladel- -

1 phia merchant, not long since, be told me
I oC tbe iaterest which be took, a

.tratMt that th twdMtsVW. If .r.rr?4 .-- -t
would be a Westing to the whole

' round about, as well as to the.rT)i.:i..i.ii.:. . i. i

a careful estimate of cost, as
i there were to be and locks
1 than had at first apprehended. They
i wasted two hUBdred thousand uoUara

--There, Rentlemen" be said; "now I.
propose that we finish tbe business here,IrjT ... I
anu now. jsaae up wuoi jou can noiong
vourselves. and I will the rest," .

iiieyaiu wnai iney oouia, ana t,rV,six thousand dollars remained, for
Mr. drew his check tbea and
there.

Tt mvmm lilra -- f ri vnftn nr1 ff m T Kj
, ., . ., ' .. i.r .
simple fact. S. Cn Jrn in X. T. Ledger.

Dcriko Ike tri.I of the leta.td
Leuvensiorth in which two i

women claimed the same child, one or
the lawyers in the course of remarks j

pointed to the painting of Solomon, or-

dering the child to be severed ia halves
and divided between the two womea.
Ilia Scriptural kaowledge being small,
he alluded io Pilate instead of Solomon.

counsel Instantly jumped
hi aad called bits a fool,

the order was Geiar,
not br Pilate. Afirr a IimIm rli. minion.
they agreed leave; it lo the judge. His,
honor decided that of the attornejs j

were talking opon a subject foreign to
tueir knowledge. and pointing to tbe
painting, aaid it was intended to rtpre
sent Herod, and Pilate or Cieiar. The
lawyers considered tbe natter settled,
and proceeded with the

i i

soaks of St. Bernard the
trav4tr, a. the deg all credit.

of Xew Ytrk, to whom It belonged. grasping at money merely for the
ground was broken for tbe build-- 1 sake sordid possession, but working

ing in 1673. of July, 1S74, j fortfce increase of their store as the judl-Presidc- at

Grant oomer-stoc- c, la cioos mill-own- er looks to bis dams and
presence of several xntmbersof bisJ safety-bank- s which are to gather

public

land

aniens

who rived quite recently out at tin their own way, sad i tbelr own pleas-Boon- e,

and wai, in way, decidedly j ure, and bo sure they gire generously,
and characteristically origina'l. It seems tceir left hand very often knowioc not
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great be accosted them ; upon,
begged them to stand one on either ' tiie he would see
or bis bed, remain there until be ' at their when th

parsed tbe two : were present. It
did as be they ton the of tbe day.
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The Patent of
"V tnt of Insomnia or It

in nine cases out 01 ten axt ucullc stomach.
flood dlceitlon sound sleep,
Inteifcrca with It, TLe and stomach

One of tbe sjrrnp.
ul lucKanrieorirsusisa

of theKreat nerYe Intrrpot, the
u.la. Invlrorate tie f wstb, snd jou re- -

t the centre. A
reliable medlrlne for tLe purpose u IlmieL.
!rSiomacB imter.tnlcu U far
to mineral srdslhcs and powerful narcotic

UloUi:u thertoarforatlme exerta
soporiae influence upon tiie brain, soon ceste
to act, and injure tbe tone of the

Tbe BlUers, on tbe contrary, re.

cnec Is reflected la sound sleep andalr.n- -

quil state of tbe nervous sv.tcm. A wbolc- -
some Impetus Is likcwivs to tbe action
of tbe liver and bowcH by It ue.

Ladle who are desirous of bavin; good
for them in in Francisco can do

so by W. II. Ashley, bo
wni send samples ot roods for Inspcc
Uan and Would ssy that 1 am an

and have the ad.

eive my the bencfll of itue.purchased and sent C U. 1). Bead for Clr.
culaf. la record to style I

Klvea. Wonld odd that I ha?e a
crsMio for
and am prepared to execute country orders

Its dispatch. AdJress Mas Yt. ILA.ax.ar
UK) Sutter street Room Si dsn FrascUco.

A
Dr. Ilonter has Iued a most elecsnt-l- y

Utuitrated brun, let-
ters on C.t rrh. for 1L Addreos Dr. J
Hunter. No. ait Sutler street, Sm Kranelscu.

.

purifies the blood.

i
nature's srn rtmrdy.

I a bauheld Messlnc.

should be by every fsally

HEnBIXEeaUlss Delhlsg injurious to
lt'

. ...
"EnR,BEbe8M?

to ' 'l to W

HERBINE Is worth botUe to any
persoo ho aeedt it, bat Is std for per
holUe.

should be la the band ef every
flnurlss &ragzL Ask drucrist for .
H, aad If he has tcH him to order a
doxen bottles.

of huh sunduc
jlJrisaUielrtodorseoeattoUs T us7 Oe i(JrsefenUrr.Marshsn foe
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sore tare!, and sH xshr asd pile.
cTcmraere at nfir ccU per
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berated and abused by tbe ' yimug man, ia tbe improvement or ZA. if i aiJiiu-tZkA2- L
learned counsel on the side, ifcbuylaill ritcr for navigation. His Vvwuunrw. vaa a co, rataic.
having temerity to hive father wsas one or the river Navigating Anrn'A aNikscnua-u- u MMr8.whatever to do with a ca?e at law, of any C mpany, aad bad to do with work. '"njlv riVT ""fif-kind- .
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